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DON’T FORGET hstvingr-yiearly doubled alnoe 1889. The Нм»лль „ f 11

’^er "emarked that eu^lr nner the dleouesl°

circulation ^ndlc&ted^ £?b!g%STl Hlbbert Tu»P«- referred
desire on the part ” toe Wnlf£ ь» L^V°te of the Briu«» Columbia 

come well informed ЙЙ*!0*! 11fri8laîure against the bill and ex- 
the Gatiadian pebble ь®л « that plained that he himself proposed to

grnfhl^Vn аОСоМ ae

Sr*-3SP£££n«.

™ ImLJTÎo <ï.in““ï°' CMr”Uld vot,

knportant papers which6 °went *to th? biiid0lP?eUCar°n spoke ln fav°r of 
all parts of the country it waa clelr “мг^о.Л114 ?r’ Sproule ««alnst It. 
to him that the ^ OUver favored the charter.

The^rnVe

°™WA- “arch 31- This after- method ^out oT oo^rnmi T* ^ ^hVl^cpuS^^

а'ГсиїіоГаІ £gg£ P нГе^^ХХВ Щ^

+*•wn by ME KichaS.cn Вйг*8вале,ї:
of Manitoba, which provides that the ІЙЛі» thf® *?d f^drew measure In w^”he SvemmM?aî 
salaries of dominion officials may be *took pla^e on thp m?ln ^cu«don srch had affirmed no policy But as 
garnisheed, and that attachment may Mr ™ІП£!Г*+**5?*?*' an indlvidfaal member ^of toe шЇгіі^
issue by Judgment creditors against ninety that about ment he strongly favored torn
the money in the government’s hMds weromtifedhv hn^nLi^” poSted ter and affirmed that in dotog
payable to government contractors, tlnetv n»r busIneee men. while was not contradicting the омш™ ?
There was a difference of opS uStaTZ h,»' newspapers to be. -took last year. ^ Р°вШоп he
to whether the bill was an infringe- farmer^ rïhî? ЬШ І by mot,°n that the committee rise
ment on the rights of piovinces. at the agricultural ni* andtber blow and, report progress was put and lost

The solicitor general had grave & by a vote of BO to 30 *
wbr^o^L^at eomp^r ̂

[^:rravr de- ^/or; T ^at **S

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. T*h® progress of the insolvency ЬШ, ™£h? cL^t^ues! un^the"sefo^rea^”*SiSV* ^fn^lttTmpt m^de

-------------- Ï^Ïf  ̂“ evening Mr. Brttton moved ^rd ™ tfce fukon ÎJwo^eÆ ~

Cardinal tâs^^U Gradually SinkJ ар^оіХ^пГоТ KevOBDr8^wart^o Їм Section aoTenoi bC0Unt ln W S^betS May^th^8 Apdi 3.-U to an-
j» TV. 1 I the senate w Л P ^art t0 this bill repeals the provision that in .Чоуа яГоН» ^,» the election laws in and August 30th, 1897 were réooV n°unced that a person of the highest

ing and Last Rites of Church Given. thte in-ride t«i fir ^Ontol» ^t1 cases of seduction corroborative evi- W«tte Wein^ thlTthl".^6 P^îlCU' mend6d by Mr Sifton- ’ * rank has memorialized the emperor
The appoimrnent of fence is required. Mr. Britton wants minority of votes^V ^ ma" У141* a NOTES n the most vigorou, language, accus-

-------------- the Prince Edwlrd T?°J0, th® law to allow conviction on thS «a member foVbSntïï! T e!tUng as „ NOTES. ing the whole Tsung-U-Tamen (CM-
I. C. R. Harris Visits Quebec and Not Only I P™babiy be^azetted on Saturdav SB“ °f proaecutor alone. An- legislature. b ** ln the local arf wj[-ilfrld, Laurier and Mr. Tarte ”®ae to^em office) of being in the

r і ... - ^ I April 17th. day’ 0ther Pr°P°se<l amendment relates to Mr. Mills followed conflned to their bed. Neither p.ay °î Russia. He asserts that Rue-
Cancels His, Tariff But Reduces I The speaker's attention v appeals, and still another takes away <* this franchising ié^ta+Л Л hI?tory ieldlng nor Foster put In an appear- Sia exp^fled 10,000.000 taels in bribery

called to toe vah^ov ?n Z !°OPbe from the minlster of Justice the power Sofia, ft^was аЬІе^ь ” 2 ?°va J tofay\ are said to be pre- durin* the recent negotiations rZ
№e Tff“ y ln Bagot. The to order a new triai. whete m»nJS,!;,t0 how that the Paring for the budget tomorrow gardmg the cession of Port Arthur.

edPand°lt іГьеН^1:^" Belectb Mr" Cameron of Huron protested ties to Canad"g1nated Î” the h°Stm- Sir Charles was also absent. ' and Ta-Lien-Wan. etc., and
... I iscertain is believed that his election strongly against Mr. Britton’s bill, In committed Mr Betm.H .JhfreJs УеГУ IMtle curiosity about that U Hung Chang’s share was 1„

MONTREAL, JMerch 89.—It has been ( The post offi-e ми . , , moved the six mouths’ hoist He account of the working Л *faVf M thfT tajrlfC statement tomorrow. SW.OOO taels. Thereupono toe person-
de«lded that toe Queen’s Fnday contalùs a prorisTon f 5oW ™ hlgh pralee of the late Sir election fihvs ii Ontorio in^he ^rtaht ch,anees are expected *** referred to demands a full invests

birthday win be celebrated by the re- free %г0п«т^Л Provision for the John Thompson, and said the criSE the government tа мТЛ panted m toe ordinary scale of duties. gallon, and asks that Li Hung Chane
ffii^ents of this city by a grand field books Гот toe bltod°- ,/a S6d , pri1nted sh0H,d be allowed to stand of the lists In toeh And^ofth Tf® ^Perevenue seems to be ample, so be beheaded if the accusations

day, in which the entire militia force the deld letter nrLL b° Si™pUdes “ЛЛ , or ^e acceptoble Iuto6?ritt jUdgeS 1° “T ^ are re^red and Pr^en, toe memoriallzer offeringot toe city will take part. It is also I demi ♦ r Process by allowing I Sir Lotis Davies thought the crim- tit the evening ns™. kaT' » is -fot, 80 lar8te that any duty can bo executed himself if his charges
more than likely that toe 62nd Mt- m ” Л? be stained from the nal code was defective, but was not fl«t Ьоиг^ ?ьПЛІ ^ for the fafeIy be teken off. A good many not sustained. *

тшш #=:~:
KWGSTOlt Ont., MartoM-A bad amman в , , d4 Dlght about a 8t™f У that it be read a second time. markM on toe eopy^f Ь^П Jblchyour Respondent looks for Hai-Wei, occupied by the JaZnesT to

-Яавззй5® sâSSw eeeh~S eeehmй5а^^ь,Гі,^2°Ел°НР «s«*w2”ià?E w.■s.ü.KSTSwsEfœ

-all and т? Wilson’ Alexander McDou- I open an inquest today. [ charge more for a long haul than for side nfP th members on his own Preference it will be necessary to « »! aecaad in command on.

~загtsszss,
a Mraoh ЗО.—E. L. Sewell, I wrecked at Banforth Maine ’ on the I would leave to a commission tion япл chafge of t3le obstrue- s°n of low tariffs be entitled to nra the second class cruiser

etired merchant of this city, died I Canadian Pacific vesterdnv оЬптлл I Hon. Mr. Blair suecested that na Vw nn ,л talked out the hour, so that Terences by last year's bill ~ and other vessels of the
їда ^er a long illness dur- There is a high «nbankm^t near matter had been ve^Tlattihe woull u^ ™'6 ^ ™ad6 rneas- Икеїу that the preference will Leon! rVfT «6ft« Che,°° °n Saturday,
specialise of th^TT ^J.n2raln ,ead,ng f D-mforth, and . through some cause J® glad to bave the measure with- Mr, Mclnnes devoted hi ь „ fined to British countries and atiU fur- тепотіеД^о^'Ль 18 “R but istrs ste’SrïïÏÏÎ’.S £М?оЙЇ.ЙЙГ “ ""R*”*01

Mr financial circles. Hon. I The passengers were all more or les* Mr’ Re4d consented and the house tlonto Mr BlLT ln.flat °PPoei- ergt It is supposed that it win re- ’Î2»*®? bere" 14 ls «opposed they
нЛяї th . .^yS he f0und on Ш bruised or hut with brokeAglMs One “«««toe* The franchi» h„,Preaent feettien- la^® wh0,ly to sugar and molMseZ win make a demonstration, possibly
аА-апуяЛІ Ґ Pr0gresa of Petersens’ woman was so badlyfnjurtdlhat it THE SENATE, up alalT W&S then taken Jhe. cabinet has been giving con- ‘n support of some British demands; *

ївШіїЩІміШі тшт
««.ilKMé.,««mmmm™,6- S!IbS££S*Si? «îîSî—**VV«2S55r55Ï5w2ÿ. »ЙЬ»!S'^SSK

^ T„LIirrthe service Canada had rendered to ] °n ,the Intercolonial, opposed the bill’ f пл î?et Л1г Charies Tupper had so ar- thjs year- Among the details yet м for the far east would Shortly timers*
the empire by compelling the British bIcb loud complaints were months' hoist 11 d moved the six ringed. He was informed that this dectded is the question whether* thl the Dardanelles in vessels of toe
government to clear the German and by Qu?b^ merchants and the 2^ toe end of the . я, 7** °”e of h,B own mlsunderttand- sh,pe sha" go altematoly to'el joh^ Еиявиш volunteer fleet.'
Belgian treaties out of the way of b°ard °f trade- haa been changed and сиввіоп ЯІг Мяі^!,Л Л П°,°,П В Ш8’ lngs’ and Halifax, or whether Lch PEKIN, April З.-Great Britain ha»
future inter-imperial co-operation. Л aew°ne bas gone into force, even the adjournment^of^tiL RT®? Slr held to the aUeged under- go to both ports, as the ^^rer Лмпя demFlded a lease of Wei-Hal-Wet. oik
These treaties formerly blocked his 222, ,att in f°rce prlor t0 Mr- was carried b2 a vote of M tif’?^^ unt!1 Sir Richard artved and ar® dolng this season. P the Shang-Tung peninsula 2fter the
way in his tariff arrangements in frp,J* t appointment. The rate on 26 to 24. t.>ok charge. It did not take the lat- In th® aenate today, Hon Mr Carl Japanese evacuation as a comoenea-
S°at,h Africa. ir®‘fbt by the car from Quebec to NOTES. ter long to grasp the situation, when lng moved for the anointment of Де tbn for the disturbance of the bal-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ’ he said, “has hnT1 d.u L°up, which was 21 cents per Montreal wants to issue three and h® gracefully yielded toe point and ??.™mIttee t0 inquire into the fees!- anc® of power In the gulf of Pe-CM- 
now got rid of them for us and thej tohontT ?' if, “°W 16 cents’ a half mlUIona more bonds On tarior fdjou™ed the house. The committee b Hty and probable cost of opening "
тїе * I in the chanei ,РП! 4Г е broke out acc0UDt' They want the government bae not yet Passed toe first clause. d4R communication this seaso^be-
The cut rates are causing an extra- , 2S thi^î»1 f the Central prlaon at guarantee and interest reduced to two NOTES ■ f " -he easting railway systems

ordinary rush to the Klondyke. The I , b 8 afternoon, and before ft was and a half per cent A- large delega- Mr iiator xr t> , and the navigable waters of the Tn-
Canadian Pacific and other booking I bdued fifty thousand dollars dam- I tion. from toe council is with the min- from grace ’ m P" l8.tbe last to fall kon- He explained the wagon road
Offices are daily besieged by men who was done to the chapel and war- tsters today. They ask also that the mTt ^ H‘S 80n has an appoint- f™m Edmonton to PeUy Шуот
Hld Rer have attempted the Jow- There was no trou- government shelf ÜsumeaUaddi! мшГ ann^^f С°Гра' Rs would establish conu^^tion

ey but for the ridiculously low fares. I ble wlth_the prisoners. The fire look- tlonal interest charges more than is John Епніи ppolatments .— 62nd St. and half that distance was already
Many urge this as a potent evidence ed vcry dangerous at one time. paid now. “ “n°bn TRiLte™ battaUon-To be cap- under construction. ®ady

Ьайгд; - HHE m,e" T'“K""'

F ° SasarMjss; ^snsslss vc- -• =■ л г s ггглгл: -£^sssjss«rs Жі-лязга* в*- FrE^ ™ 's>“ “г [зї жжгїктаяайа' sratr
^Ert0J.he Klondyke this year. I wlckan2:Amo2«,kc^n/v W BrUUS" ! warmly defending his position ed W evidence. The latter control maintained. He couldnots^e

ThoTfN 6?ENÎ)' 0nt* March 29,- Boston, New Yorif etc • 8 46^ Л“хг°Г' oaUjmg on the committee to support Drummond&t n® had examined toe R stipporter of the government 
tock farmer’ had a bad at- Adam Junction and т£у Itoîions- 4M‘" hls view. The vote resulted in 64 for the m2df2. .Гаі1^ау and considered f°“‘d act on Hon. Mr. Carling’s com-
ta .k of ^ bllliousness last night, with Гог Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and Corbin’s bill to 48 against it. Sir îf®TRd ^d value for 81,600,000. Mr. пШ<Є*
he result that he hanged himself this ГзоЧ, ”mth^tfn.an5t the PacIBc Coast; Adolphe Caron and seven or eight L‘od 8 evidence was not completed.

conservatives voted for the bill, while

KÆÆ K'S ЕеГУЕ Й8»1 "
Ihroe^mSals^0 ЬУ patrons and a^TF the°Wesf З.ЗО р00m.' f^m мТ I OTTAiWIA, April l.-Thls afternoon

і?'a JF”Dp^ro ^.d ^

S™. .1r„ïïïïHtthrrr ж» Sfs U XSr»w.tor
of th» / members ofthe fourth- class Вщ6Л25?п Junctl°a 3.15 p. m., Hoyt I hettee he proposes to collect a quar-ïi-s’ ?ійг«,їл|г^«‘.ї£г

Wh4NGSTON’ °nt-’ March 30,—Albert 
Whitney, arrested at Cornwall on 
Monday for indecent assahlt, was ar- 
aigned here this morning. Heplead- 

th»^fllty’ and aeld he was drunk at 
t»r, ‘‘j”®’ Polic$ Magistrate Duff 
ri,?fd hlm to ten years in Kingston
twenty1 (Г’ WUh ,0rty-elght Iaehee-

twenty-fo 
He is

PARLIAMENT. of toe
To call on Frasers when you want Clothing. 
They can show you how to make money. Best 
value in the city in clothing and lowest prices. 
If you can t come send your breast measure and 
the price you want to pay; if we don’t please 
you it will be no sale.

n. was re-
Corbin’s Kettle River Railway 

Bill Considered.
m

Government Granted Permits for Tak- 

Liquor Into the Yukon.
Of

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

• . CHEAPSIDE. ■

The Manchester and Canadian Steamship 

Company—The Yukon and the Senate.

Queer Economy .

It is to be л
continually £
rebuilding 
fences

IN PAY OF RUSSIA. .

Іadvertis-

i
Such Is Charge Made Against 

Chinese Foreign Office.

A Person in High Rank Says Ten 

Million Taels Were Spent in Get

ting Port Arthur.

F

when you і 
can buy the ■ і

“Star” із bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. 
When once put up it will last a lifetime. a rod.

Wipe Fence Manufacturing Go.,
a. j. Maeborn, Manager. Water Street. St. John. N. B.

Several British Cruisers Leave Cheefoo and * 
Destination 1$ Said to be Capital of Corea*
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la diplomatic circles small doubt is 

entertained that China will concede 
the demand which 4s to be favorably- 
regarded by Japah.

600
"FULL AS A GOAT."

Jack and His Bathing Mascot Conduct 
a Successful Jag. .easiest 

route was that
An interesting story comes frogs San 

Francisco of a sailor wfco took his 
ship’s mascot- along with him for a 
bout ashore. The mascot was a billy 
gcat, and every glass of steam Jack 
got he shared with his ship-mate, 
til finally toe goat became so drunk 
that he couldn’t distinguish a deli
cate tomato can from a musty cus- 
tafti pie, while the seaman’s binnacle 
lamps grew dimmer every minute. 
The «Idly mated pair managed to 
trav«,%çly^bÿ màkingr short luffs from 
, . „ ... T°. finally they
found good BufehcfagC-hi an alley, and 
the policeman docided not to ffisturb 
tH<** M :slx ИІ* Ш toe morning 
wat^j ^goat and pallor, again hove in 
signt on Policeman Harter's beat 
weozler than ever. They were theiv 
convoyed by a highly amused crowd.
іД8Щ§&гая«Зї
with his head bobbing from side to, 
side—a very picture of hopeless in
toxication. He resisted all toe 
Ing of the sailor, and would not move 
even for the policeman. When the 
street had at last become blocked by 
ths crowd, toe disgusted policeman 
rang for the central station patrol 
wagon. Jack insisted on toe goat be
ing taken along, and both of them 
slept off their Jag together, but toe 
policeman "aid he never before 
man literally "full as a goat”

un-

IpiEBs
Hon. Mr. Mills said the government • 

conrtruotiom ”0t ‘mPly ‘be immediate 

Hon. Mr. Boulton thought toe gov-
tSSSeSnot want much Usht °n
,^e secretary Of state said 
if at • fifty thousand people would 
go into toe Yukon tola 
son, taking 60,000 tone of suppliée. 
The freight at present rates would 
come to fifteen million dollars - it 
would cost forty millions to build toe 
railway from Edmonton to Dawson.

Hon. Mr. Prowse would not object 
if toe government would call for ten
ders for toe construction of a road 
from the sea by was of TesUn '
Г гЖч, ^noghue adhéré to the 

that ‘be “whole thing was a

OTTAWA, April 4,—This was pri
vate members’ day and the first or- 
cer was the committee stage of Mr. 
Corbin’s Kettle River Railway bill.

Mr. Molnnee of British Columbia re
sumed his speeceh against the bill 
and continued to Insist on toe doc
trines laid down last year by 
Blair.

Ross Robertson of Toronto came to 
Mr. Blair’s rescue. He had opposed 
Mr. Blair’s Crow’s Nest policy last 
year because he had no faith in the 
minister’s assurance that he provided 
against the C. P. R. monopoly. Now 
that Mr. Blair had changed Ms ground 
and was trying to provide competi
tion, Mr. Robertson was with him.

Mr. Davln had no belief in the vir
tue of railway competition. In prac
tice there was no such thing as con
tinuous competition between railways. 
Instead, there were combines. Mr. 
Davis showed that toe matter was 
the natural consequence of their op
portunism and want of guiding prin
ciples.

No progress had been made with the 
bill during the afternoon.
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■Hon. Mr.

where mailed.
some £

і mmsea-

From and after July 
1st, 1899, the rate will be half a cent. 
The postmaster general gave these 
explanations, adding that he intended 
to reduce the letter postage at 
future time to two cents, 
gives him power to do this, but is only 
to come Into effect by proclamation of 
the governor general. It Is not in
tended to make the proclamation until 
the postal revenue approaches the ex
penditure. Hoh. Mr. Mulock explained 
that toe circulation of Canadian news
papers was Increasing with great 
rapidity, the weight of papers carried

What They Were playing.—“Clara,” 
said the mother of a little five-year- 
old miss who was entertaining a cou
ple of neighboring girls of her 
age, “why don’t you play something 
Instead of sitting still and looking 
miserable ?" "Why, mamma, we is 
playin’,” was the reply; “we’s playin’ 
that we’s grown-up womens.”—Mon
treal Herald.

A poor speller always spells words 
the hardest way.

ceax-

some 
The billown

feen-
r<

ur one week after entry, and 
ur one month before release. 
°W criminal.

;i'so»i^VA* ApriI ®—Tke Bankers’ 
iat.on have taken steps to watch

Senator Power made 
tions about toe details 
Mr. Carting accepted

One advantage about 
can’t epolL

■finie suggee- 
which Hon. saw a

■

The inventor of a kind of suspenders 
that won’t wear out Is assured Of the 
blessings of аЦ tnwklnd.

onions. Theyand Mr.
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“ St John tot

йя^аа.-
~ «"« гЛ:
E and Canary, from"t

Jerny, for Grand 
ver Wave, mr Quaco'

'JK"£wgs «
ASTæwâS
NS; Olivia, for Bea.r

M Thorbum, for Shel-

arch 29-Ard, echs Jn© 
ry George, from st 
[ Havey, from do- Siiaar**

orders

:h 28, brigt Venturer, 

26, chips Buccleuch 
^Niw2711’ ADCatos’
!8. Btr H M Pollock.

29, sdh E V. Glover,

h, З®- str Isleworth 
irk; ship Coringa, Da- 
j £ch Mable Darling,

lh 29, sche Lewanika 
ris; Maggie J Chad’

uch SI—Ard, echs On- 
St John for City Is- 
n do for Boston ; W н 
lity Island; S N Fow- 
York.
March 31—Ard, sch

31—Ard 
laqfax.
-Ard, sirs Catalonia 
'atria, from St Pierre] 
imbuth, NS; Halifax, 
ns Ina, May George, 
Jdare, from St John- 
town, NS; E Norris,

es, for St Johns, NF;

|]

^previously.

ship Coringa, Davld- 
Harold Borden, Bark-

ech Lena Pickup, for

rch 29, brigtn Ora, 
ю via Wilmington ; 
na, from Macelo; E 
m Georgetown.
31—Old, sch Thistle;

і
eh 25, sehs Clara E 
ee; T A Stuart, Rog- 
Гаге, Bagley, from St

March 28, sch How- 
r York for Yarmouth, 
3art Island Roads.) 
28. ship Coringa, Da-

eh 29, sch Exception,

>ark Calburga, Doug-

fcark E A O'Brien.

ty, about March 28. 
BW Y«rk.
'ch 29, brig Estella,

kwatfer,. . March 29, 
lelphla for IVlgtut. 
t2. bark Hamburg,

lNDA.4
r®~Fessed _ atr Dun- 
ku for Dublin.
March 28. sch J в 

I Annapolis for Bos- 
pn, from Clements- 
ech Citizen, Wood- 

tor St John; passed 
ri.aw, from St John 
L Herrington, from

Feb 21, ship Mara- 
York; bark Oster-

from Масо ris for 
lout 40 miles SB of

, from Boston for 
« 13 N, Ion 26 W.
9, from Annapolis, 
pb 21, lat 30 N, Ion

■SL ;
129—Rhlnnecock life 
Follows : Abandoned 

came ashore this 
[east ot Medox sta- 
pm up. She looks 
i up and adrift for
f reported lost the 
ted from Calais lor 
«them port in the 
it, laden with lum- 
Й was first report- 
I sighted about 230 
t, bottom up, and 
g in the vicinity, 
lel Manning was 
: returned to Bos
hing any trace of 

sighted by. the 
on Jan 22, near 

led. Other titea.nl- 
e derelict in sev- 
is been heard of 
e that no one has 
it was valued at 
isured tor $2,500.

Calais, Maine, 
irrell, J. p., Her- 
Uogg, both of St

roh 30th, at the 
John, north end,

: Joseph Cohn to 
>th of the north

March 30th, at 
aee Gray, Heber 
lerson, both of 
ngs Co.
Ihe residence ot 
>wn, N. by 
E. Мала tors of

Poiley.
іе residence ot 

King street, St. 
у the Rev. G. A. 
Petersen ot St. 
rrtle Gosllne, el- 
11 Goeline of St-

■ street, Dorchee- 
le Bissett aged 32

March 26th, 1898, 
50th street. New 
ots, in the 72nd.

lueens Co., on 
but severe $11- 

I the late Rlch- 
iter of the late 
year of her age. 
ill, . on Sunday 

Burns Carlyle- 
Gillespie, and 

John Carlyle of 
Г, leaving three 
> mourn the lees 
her. (Montreal

N. B„ March 
iter of Captain 
I, aged П years

hulotte Co., N. 
o McCann, aged

À}

n March 30tn
n, aged 44 
four sons to

l, Minn., V. S. 
xraia, Frederick 
Id Rankine of 
Ird year, 
і, Douglas av- 
eberts, aged 77
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